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THIRD PARTY DEBA TEIITII OmCERS

ISSUE W1IG 10

by Hev. Harold Humbert.
4 Whistling solo. Miss Bertha

Clark.
4:10 General review of the con-

ference and when, where and what
for the next conference, Rev. Harold
Humbert, speaker.

Benediction.

CENTERS AROUND STA TE

3:18 Why we are here, speaker.
Rev. Harold Humbert

3:40 Delegates get acquainted.
3:50 Demonstration of an organiz-

ed class in session, the Beta Sigma
class. First M. E. church of Salem,
Mrs. E. E. Fisher, teacher.

4:20 Committee appointments. In
charge of conference chairman.

.. Banquet. Paper. The older boys
responsibility for the younger boy, W.
P. Walters. Paper, The older girls re

. Ladies' KidBANKING PROPOSITION
voLUi iiimiL I'uUII

B
Aftr adoption of those parts of their i I H. McMahan of Salem said that

While reoorU from the Portland of sponsibility for the younger girl, Mrs.
Jlaude Mochel. Special music, piano

platform calling for the abolishment of he knew all the reporters in Salem and
the state senate, voting by mail, the' knew that they would not attempt to
public ownership of all public utilities, i "color up" the proceedings of the sec- -

flma of th Oregon ta! board of PROMISE HOT FILLED GLOVES
A new shipment just received in Grey, White

and Black, Price

solo, Donald Allison. Address, "The
new Crusade," Rev. Harold Humbert.

Sunday
1:45 a. m. Delegates attend city

Sunday schools.
11 Delegates attend city church

services.
2:45 p. m. Song sen-Ice-

, led by Dr.

and inserting in the preamble of the slon. "What happens to the stories
platform In b rackets the word "Taken when they reach the editor is a que- -

from the bil lof rights of the const!- - Hon," he said.
tlition of Oregon" after the quotation I Mail Toting Passed.
of the word "abolish." discussion by The plank calling for mail voting
deltgates to the Land and Labor party passed u nanimously when one of the
of Oregon convention here this after- - delegates declared that during a recent
noon centered on the clause calling for eltctioa each vote cast cost $10, and
the creation of a state bank. that only 25 ner cent of the DeoDle

Washington, Jan. 30. Senator
Borah, republican, Idaho.t old the sen-

ate today there was not "the slightest
evidence" that congress proposed to
carry out the special promise "of the
republican parry to reduce government
expenditures."

Troy. Special tnusic, Gertrude Aldrlch

Much discussion of this word "abol- - voted.
J:15 Divisional conferences (boys)

led by W. P. Walters. (Girls) led by
Miss Margaret Fisher. (Leaders) ledIsh 'and the possibilities of It being The vote to abolish the state senate Opposing the bill for creation of a

unified government air service becauseconstrued as meaning the overthrow passed 38 to 3. In speaking of this O.
of all present forms of government B. Goldman, of Corvallis. declared that v Xof its cost Senator Borah said mam
prompted tha convention to rota In the Anglo-Saxon- s had oblished the testations of extravagance In this coun- -
this Insertion. house of Lords, "and as the senate is try were just as great now as they were

GRAND OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 3
during the war.Admits Being I. W. W.

Admitting that he Is an L W. W.

$2.98
to

$3.75

"The republican party made the spe
patterned after it, I don't see why we
shouldn't abolish ifThe delegates hoped it foniih today,
and p robably will hold a night session

and has attended meeting of the Sol cial promise In the last campaign to

reduce governmtnt expenditures," thediers, Sailors and Workmen's Council
in Portland, J. C Strudgeon cham- - to complete tha orjaniatlon of th. nr senator said. "But there isn't the
pioned the removal of the word "abol party. slightest evidence that this republican

health verified the be'lef that the
rumored epidemic of Spaalsh influen-s- a,

or "flu" U abating; the itate
health authorttiea are keeping ' in
touch with the situation and are en-

deavoring to arouM public Interest in

nethods of protection against flu
causes.

This la Indicated by clrrular let-

ter received by the Salem health
board. At the present time there are

sry few cases of fiu in Salem, and
these are so nearly allied to common
severe colds, that often there is ser-
ious doubt if the so called flu cases
are the genuine article, according to
local physicians.

There has been general complaint
that many public places in Salera are
conducted carelessly, from a common
sense view point, in many cases, es-

pecially during epldemlo times, peo-

ple are permitted to congregate In

thow houses and other places with an
enure disregard to regulations which
prohibit the orowdlng of aisles and
exit During the recent smallpox epi-

demic in Portland, and during the re-

cent flu scares in that city, the police
nd health departments took precau-

tions to obviate necessity for the com
plete closing of theaters and public
places by causing strict enforcement
of the fire ordinances which forbids
the crowding of these places above

eating capacity.
Br. R. E. Pomeroy, city health of-

ficer for Salem, states that there Is
absolutely no cause for alarm, but
asks for the cooperation of the gen-

eral public in the prompt reporting
of all suspected cases and in the ob-

servance of quarantine regulations.
The following extracts from emer-

gency influenia regulations formulat

congress proposes to carry out thattsh" from the preamble, saying that
radicals, in drawing up papers for ac-
tion, have failed because of the mis- -

promise.lmivpuinnm ta
ifUAI 0U1UUL& IUInterpretation placed on it He said

that the people fail to grasp the dis-
tinction between the suppression and
permission of free speech, and cited the
deportation of reds In support of this

TO CONYEKE SATURDAY
Our Prices Always the Lowest '

GALE & : CO.
contention. The reds were deported
for "too much free speech." he said.
'and the very men who deported them The Salem Sunday school associago merrily along as they wish."

WALKER

OKiTJSIDE

Strudgeon referred to an attempt of
tion will entertain the "Young Peo-
ples Division" conference of Marion
county Sunday schools, at the First Com'L and Court Sts.the radicals to get tha municipal audi-

torium in Portland to spealf in, and
Formerly Chicago Store

Presbyterian church, Saturday andMayor George L. Baker refused them.
Frank E. Coulter rose to his feet and
remarked:

Sunday, January 31 and February 1.
Between 50 and 100 out of town del-
egates are expected. Three official

WE WILL PURCHASE

Your

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

What haye you to sell?

PHONE1177

Oar Dealings Are Square

Farm machinery sold on

Commission

WE ARE 100 PER CENT

AMERICANS

LUCAS and LUCAS

Liberty and Ferry Sts.

"Old Oily George up in Portland delegates from each organized Sunmight fool us; he hasn't got any sense day school class, of the teen age, andanyway. But we won't pay any atten
tlon to him now."

Press Attack Explained.

five delegates from each Sunday
school at large, in the city, are also
expected to be in attendance. A num-
ber of helpful suggestions will be of-
fered, and demonstrations of value to

For Long Distance Auto Trucking
Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

WE ALSO DO LOCAL HAULING.

ed by the state board of health out A half hour after the session recon-
vened after noon was devoted to theline the situation: -

"All persons, whether physicians, eniigntment of the press on a state-
ment made during the mornlne bv TVnurses, heads of schools, teachers,

boarding house and hotel munugors, C. Murphy of La Grande, that the pa
and heads of households are required pers were "capitalistic sheets" and

both students and teachers will be
carried on .All young people ot the
teen age are extended a special invi-
tation to attend. .

The program for the two days fol-
lows:

Saturday
2:45 p. m. Song service. Special

to report to the health officer all clr
Reserve Early

PRICES 50c TO $2.00.
wouia attempt to "camouflage" the
real Intent of the organization. Mr.
Murphy explained that when he spone

THE DAILY CAPITAL JOURNAL "WANT" ADS PAYeumatancea which reasonably indi-

cates that a case of Bpanitth influen Seat sale Saturday at Opera
ia Is developing, giving the health of
fleer all possible assistance.

11 was ot tne press in general, and he
meant nothing personal, as had been music, ladies glee club Willamette unl House Pharmacy

MAIL ORDERS NOWinterpreted by severul of the delegate. Verslty."While the policy of the state board
of health Is against closures of church

s, schools, theaters and other places,
it does earnestly request the coopera-
tion of the general public In the mat-
ter of voluntarily avoiding unneceS'
ary exposures."

A NATION-WID- E INSTITUTION

rZlerand And Cabinet Extreme High PricesGren Confidence Vote

Paris, Jan. SO. The cabinet of Pre
mler Ulllerand was given a vote of
confidence In the chamber of deputies
today nt a sesaton attended by virtual Are Overcome Byly all tha members. The vote was 610
In favor of the ministry to 70 against
It, and with no abstentions from vot
ing. ' r

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAT
Buying at the place that buys in the largest quantities, that buys for cash,V sells
for cash, does not deliver, and works on most economical basis in every way con-sista- nt

with good sound business principles. This permits our customers to keep
the money they would have to pay were it not for the J. C. PENNEY CO.

You Should Come and See
WE WONDERFUL VALUES WE HAVE IN

PEE

M Mw&'Wk

J' 'At

' f 5 1 1 A 4 f i

WHY IS IT?

MSI SHOES
''Originators of Low Prices" FOR

"

351 State Street

andMen, Women

ChildrenSHY

Just note a few numbers to which we calfyour attention as a sample of the wavthey are going, which is below today's wholesale prices in many instances.

INDEPENDENT

Not Connected with any

other

WHY I? IT that we have every family in Marion - and Polk counties as
patrons of this store?

fhJf3ySEY,EilWJiYS tf the People the most important
SATISFACTION.

v

vtkSS M0TT04!s;:If you are not Satisfied, we don't want your money,"
in satisfies you. .

LADIES' GREY KID

Shoe in either French or Military heel,
welt sole and best of material, style

and workmanship. Just think, only .

$10.90

OXFORDS

In grey, black or brown in Military
and French heels. Prices from

$5.90 to $8.50

WOMEN'S BLACK KID

Shoe with rubber tipped French heel,
welt sole, imitation tip. You will find

this a wonderful value at
$7.50 i .

Grey Cloth Top

Shoes with black kid vamp in military
or French heels. They are certainly

big bargains

$5.90

mm
rtniiiiLl IF Y0U have not been in our store lately you should by all means do so

ferTshoTw be SUrpi'ised as t0 the of stock we of--

tl Z S e have man times heard the remark: "I never expected
first class merchandise for such a moderate price."IfJ SALEM

THIS STORE SPECIALIZES
a man vou will mili and let us show your our stocks. From the Basement to

desire.the taiior shop, if youMANY, MANY MORE EQUALLY GOOD VALUES
An extra choice assortment

of all kinds of fresh meats

The Home Of Hart Shffner and Marx.

You do not take a chance to lose if you purchase here.

Salem Woolen Mills Stoe
"Every family in Marion and Polk Counties a Patron

incorporareafor Saturday at lowest

' prices
ICQ


